LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES  
MAJOR (BA)  
iias.utah.edu


**REQUIRED CORE** (choose two)  
6 credits

- □ HIST 1300 Latin American Civilization to the 1820s (HF)  *taught every fall*
- □ HIST 1310 Latin American Civilization since the 1820s (HF)  *taught every spring*
- □ ANTH 3140 Peoples & Cultures of Latin America (IR)

**LANGUAGE REQUIREMENTS** (choose one language)  
6 - 8 credits

- □ SPANISH or PORTUGUESE
  Complete 6 credits of Spanish or Portuguese language courses at 3000+ level and above.
  - □ [3000+]
  - □ [3000+]

- □ NAHUATL or QUECHUA
  Complete 8 credits of intermediate level Nahuatl or Quechua language courses.
  - □ [2010]
  - □ [2020]

**FOCUS ELECTIVES**  
15 credits

- □ [3000+]
- □ [3000+]
- □ [3000+]
- □ [3000+]
- □ [3000+]
- □ [3000+]

Complete 15 credits of Latin American Studies courses from a focus, which can be self-identified with advisor approval or chosen from the suggested list below:
- Business & Economy
- Culture & Identity
- History & Politics
- Indigenous Americas
- Languages & Literature
- Environment & Development

**ALLIED ELECTIVES**  
6 credits

- □ [3000+]
- □ [3000+]

Complete 6 credits of relevant coursework outside of Latin American Studies courses. Allied hours may come from another declared major or minor.

**SIGNATURE EXPERIENCE**  
3 credits

- □ [3000+]

3 credit hour requirement that can be fulfilled by a relevant internship, study abroad, research course, community-engaged learning course or Honors thesis. Must be pre-approved by an IAS advisor.

**Note**: no more than 3 credits from a Hinckley internship may count toward your major  
no more than 3 courses from the same department may count toward your focus electives

**Grade Requirements**: All major courses must be taken for a minimum letter grade of C or better.
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